
Choose at least one of the following tasks to complete each week 
 

Dance workout 
Complete one of the following workout videos.  Send any photo or video 
evidence to Mrs Dodd. 
 
Family workout https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=mFQBNwOQOac 
Disney workout https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=DkzUzrp2vVo 
Dancers stretch video https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5NgRcaKdrAU 
 
Or alternatively find your own that you enjoy! 

Dance Design 
 
Design a costume and Hair/Makeup to match your dance choreography or an 
imaginary dance. 
 
You must label your design giving reasons for your choices such as why you 
chose the colour, material etc and how it suits the theme of the dance. 

Dance Review 
Review one of the following performances as though you are a dance critic. 
You must include the strengths of the piece and why, what you think the piece 
is about and why and any improvement to be made.  Consider music choice, 
costume, hair and makeup, choreography, lighting, set design. 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GgTAD3t8ac – Contemporary Ballet solo 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=edSQ5KO_xGw – Matthew Bourne Swan 
Lake 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=IpVf5-aTgys – Contact/Street duet 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=daCqEOqzACU – Acro duet 
 

Job Profile 
 
Research one of the following jobs and create a job profile for that particular 
job including the skills needed as well as the roles and responsibilities.  Find 
out what the average wage would be like for that particular job: 
 
Dancer 
Choreographer 
Teacher 
 
Bonus points: Find a choreographer or dancer in that style that inspires you! 

Dance Choreography 
You must create a dance piece based on one of the following ideas: 

- Edit together your own dance film using Movie Maker taking 
inspiration from your surroundings (This could be a Parkour style film – 
BE SAFE!) 

- Film a 20 second ‘audition’ show reel where you show off all of your 
best moves as though you are applying for a professional dance role. 

- Choreograph a dance based on this solo by Sergei Polunin ‘Take me to 
Church’ 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=6GgTAD3t8ac 

- Create a dance for your favourite musical  

Dance Styles (Jazz, Tap, Contemporary/Modern, Ballet, Musical Theatre) 
 
Research one of the above dance styles and create a profile page on the style 
including: 
Year and how it began 
What characterises the style (what it looks like) 
Famous choreographers within that style 
Type of costume that dancers would wear 
Examples or links to pieces choreographed in the style 
Photos and pictures  
Any other relevant information including your own opinions 
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